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Office of thb Comm' Gen. of Sub-

sistence.
Washington July 11, 1825. '

Proposals will oe received at this
SEPARATE the first day ot October ndU, for,

the delivery of Provisions for the use tre Troops

of the United States, to be delivered in bulkfup-ot- i
inspection, as sollows:

At New-Orlean- s.

40 barrels of pork ?

500 do liesh line flour
3200 gallons of good proof whiskey,-- . .

220 bushels of good sound beans
3s.i0 pounds of good hard soap
loOO do of good hard tallow candles, with cot-

ton wicks . r

66 bus'iets of good clean salt ) ,J
S00 gallous of good cider vinegar

One-fourt- h oU the iirst day 6f June, 1826.
One-four- th on the lirst day of October, 1826.

One fourth on the hist day ot December, 1826.

And tue remainder on the first day of March,
1827.

At Pensacola.
600 barrels of pork ,

do of fresh hue flour
SUOO gallons of good prool whiskey

5a0 bushels ofgood sound beans

3500 pounds ofgood haid soap w j,
40Q0 do ofgood Irani tallow candles with

140 bushels ofgood clean salt
22j0 gallons ofgood cider vinegar
Oue-fouitb- thefust da) ol June, 182G.'

One-fourt- h on the Crstday of October, 1826.

One-fourt- h on the lust day of December, 1826.

And the remainder on the first day of March,
1827. ' '

At Baton Rouge.
200 barrels of pork
400 do of fresh fioe flour
600 gallons ofgood proot whiskey

150 busheU ot good sound beans
4a00 pounds ofgood haid soap

1200 do of good hard tallow candles, with cot-

ton wicks
40 bushels ofgood clean silt ,

7 jO gallons ol good cider vinegar
n the first day ot June, 1826.

One fourth on the tirst da) ot OotGbci, 1J126.

One-fourt- h ou the fnsLday of December, ,IW6.
And the remaiudcr on the first day of March,

1827.

At Natchitoches.
180 barrels of pork
375 do fresh sine flour

24!0 gallons of good proof whiskey
IGj bushels ot good sound be ma

Ar.A n..nIlj fm-irti- l liard &nan

140 do of guodhard tallow candles, with cot
ton wicks

42 bushels ofgood clean salt'
675 gallons ofgood cider vinegar

One half on the first day ot June, 1826, and the
remainder on the hrstday of December, 18 6.

At Cmtonment Gibson, mouth of the
t

Verdigrise, 150 miles abGve Fort Smith.
300 t.arrelsofpoik
62j do of fresh flour

4000 gallons ofgood proof whiskey
260 bushels ofgood sounft beans '

4400 pounds ofgood hard soap v
000 do of good harp Ulluw candles with cot-

ton wicks
70 bushels of good clean salt

1125 gallons of good cidei vinegar
The whole on the fiislday ofJune, 1828

At Council Bluffs, Missouri.
1000 barrels of pork
2000 do of fiesh sine flourv

IjOOO gallons ofgood proof whiskey
000 bushels of sound beans n
300 do Hof good clean salt

J3000 pounds of good hard soap
t000 do good hard' 'tallow candles, with cot-

ton wicks '
35C0 gallons of good cider vinegar
'Ihe whole on the 15th di) of Jiiup 1820.

At Fort Armstrong. Mississippi!
Io0 barrels o j)ork
COO do bf fresh sine flour

1700 gallons ofgood proof whiskey
110 bushelo of good sound beans

1000 pounds of good hard uap
tOO do ofgood hard tallow candles, with cpt- -

'. . . , , .. i. J

50 bnsliels ot goou mean sue
The whole on the lslda) o,f Jifnt", 182G.

At Piairie du 'Chien, Mississippi.
120 barrels,us poik 3.
280 do of fresh sine flour ' '

1600 gallons of good pioof whiskey
100 bushels of good sound beans

1760 pounds of good hard o,ip
860 do of good hSrd tallow candles, with cot-

ton witks "fr
SO bushels of good clean salt
50 gallons ofgood cidcrvinegar

'Ihe vi hole on thchrst day o? J tine, 1826.

At St Peters, Mississippi.
420 barrels ofpork
750 do of fresh sine flour "

!760 gallons ofgood proof whiskey
COOO pounds ofgood haid snap
3200 do ofgood hard tallow candles, with cot

ton wicks
100 bushels of good clean salt

IjOO gallons' good cider vinegar
1 he whole on the T5th diy of June, 1C20

At Giccn Bay.
575 baircU of poik is

1200 do of sine fresh flonj.
bOOO gapns good proof whiskVy

500 bushels of good sound beans
COOO pffundsgood hard soap
4000 do good hard tallow candle?? with cotton

wicks Q
150 bnsliels good clean salt 'c'

2500 gallons good cider vinegar'
One half on the 1st day of June, J826nd the re-

mainder on the Ihn tieth day of June, 1826.

At Detroit. '
120 barrels of pork
250 do fresh sine flour

1600 gallons of good prpowhiskey
100 Bushels .ofgood Sound beans

1760 pou nis good hard soap
800 do goo'd har& tallow candles with cotton

wicks "
20 bu.bols good clean salt

450 gallons good cider vinegar
One half on the first day of June, 1826.
The" remainder on the 30th diy of June 1826

At the Sault deSt. Maiie, "'outlet of
Lake Superior.

370 barrcls'df pork
780 do sine fresh flour

5000 gallons good proof whiskey
340 bushels good sound beans

5500 pounds good hard soap
2500 do good hard tallow candles with cotton

wicks
90 bushels good clean" salt 4

1400 gallonsgood cidei vinegar
One half on (he first day of June, 1820
The remainder on the 30th day of June, 1026.

At Mackinack.
75 barrels of pork

156 ' do sine fresh flour
1000 gallons of goud proof wliiskey

70 bushels good sound bpaos
1100 pounds good hard soap
500 do good hard tallow candles with cotton

wicks i
20 bushels good clean salt

280 gallons good cider vinegar
Onehalf on the. first day of June, 1826
The icmalndcron the thirtieth ofJune, 1826.

At Pittsburg.
60 barrels pork , ,

inr J- - r I. C 'J la uu II can iiuc uuui v1

800 gallons good proof whiskey
55 bushels good sound beans

j)80 pounds good hard soap
400 do good haid tallow candles with cotton

wicks J1
14 bushels good clean salt

225 gallons good cider vinegar
One-fourt- h on Oh: first days June, 1826
One-fourt- h on the first day or September, 1826
One fourth on the fust day of December, 1826
And' the remainder on the firsi day of March,' "'1827

w

At NiagaiaJ N. Y.
60 barrels ji pork

125 do treshvfine flour
SOOgallons good proof whiskey

55 bushels good sound beans
880 pounds goodliard oap
400 do goodjuard tallow caudles with cotton

wick
14 bushels good clean ialt

225 gallons good cider vinegar
One-fo- lli on the firs't day of June, 1026
One-fourt- h on thefiist day of September, 1826
One-fourt- h on the first day of December, 1826

'And the remainder on thefiist day ofMarch 1827

At Sackett's Harbor.
240 ban eh ofpork
500 do fresh sine flour

3000 gallons good proof whiskey
200 bushels good sound beans

3000 pounds good hard soap
1500 do good hard tallow candles with cotton

wicks
56 bushels"good clean salt,

800. gallous good cider vinegar
One-fourt- h on the first day or June, 1026

'One-fourt- h on the first da) of September, 1826.
One fourth on the first day ot December, 1026
And the remainder the first day of March, 1826.

At Boston.
300 barrels of pork OTI full hooped
625 do fiesh sine fiour ;

4000 gallons ofgood prOSf whiskey
275 bushels good sound beans

4400 Donudscood haid soap
2000 do good hard tallow candles, with cotton

wicks 4
70 bushels good clean salt

1 1 25 gallons good cidpr vinegar
One foilithon the first da) of Junp, 1826

Oue fourth on the first day of September, 1826

One fourth on the firet dav of Decetnbei, 1826,

and The icmainderou the fust day of Match,
1827.

At New York.',
300 KTrrelsuf New "iork mess Pork
625 do fiesU sine Ploiir

4000 gallons good proof Whiskey"
275 bushels good ound Deans

4400 ncinnds trood haid soap
20X10 dj good hard tallow candles witL cotton

wicks V
70 bushels good clean silt

1125 gallons good cider vinegar
One fourth oh (he first day of June, 1826,
Diinfnuitli mi '.be fka dav of September, 1376

One sour'!, on the fust da) of Deee.mter, TKfc and

The iciiiiuder on the first da) ol March, ii
At Fort Delaware.' t

60 barrels ef pork
125 do fresh sine flour
800"gallons good proot whiskey
55 bnsliels goodsound beans

880 nounds eood hard soap
100 do good hard tallow candles, with cotton

wicks. -
11 bushels good clean silt
2 gallons good cider vinegar

Onc-fouut- i on tho first day of June, 1g26

One fourth on tue first da of September 1826

Oucfourth on thehrstda'ypf December, 1826
1 he remainder on the fiisl day of March', 1827

At Baltimore.
120 barrels of Baltimore packed prime pork
250 ban els fresh sine Howard street llour

1600 gallons good proof whiskey
110 bushels good sound beans

1760 pounds rood hard soap
C!l0 pounds good hard sallow candlcst with cot

ton wicks
23 bushels good clearisalt

450 gallons goud cider vinegar
One fourth on the first da) oLJunc. 1026
nn c.nrili nn the first dav ofSeptcmber, 1326
One fourth on the first day of December, 1826, and

Thercmamder on the fust day ot Marcn, lo--
At Port Washington.

60 bariels of polk
125 do of fresh sine flour
80"O gallons good proofwhiskey ' ''

55 bushels good sbund beans . ' '
nfiO nounds ircod hard soap " .

400 pounds good hard tallow candles, with cotton
k WICkS

14 bushels good clean salt
225 gallons good cider vinegar

One fonrth on the first day of June, 1826
nnpfniirHi nn the first dav of September, 1826 .
One foui til on the first day of December, 1826 and
The remainder on the Drat uay ci ftiarcu, io

At Old Point Comfdrt.
660 barrels ot

1375 do of fresh sine flour
8800 gallons of good proof wliiskey

605 bushels ofgood sound beans
9b00 pounds of good hard soap
4400 Refunds good hard tallowcandlcs, with cotton

wicks
154 bushels good clean salt

2475 gallons good cider vinegar
Dun fourth nn tin- - first dav of June. 1626
One fourth on the fir3tday of September, 1S20
One fourth on the first day of December lb26, and
The remainder on the hrst day of Mirfh 1827

At the U. S. Arsenal, near liichmond.
60 barrels of pork

125 do of tresh sine flour
800 gallons ofgood proof whiskey ,

55 bushels ofgood sound beans
ObOpouuds ol good hard soap
400 pojnds ofgood hard tallov candles, wilh cot-

ton rwicks
1 1 bushels of good clean salt jr

225 gallons ofgood cider vinegar """ '
Ode foui lb on the first day of June, 1826
One fourth on the first day ot September, 1826
Une tourlh on the urst day oi uecemoer iuo; ana
Ihe remainder on the first da) of Maich 1827

, At.Smithville, N. C.
60 barrels of pork

125 do ot fiesh fioe flour
800 gallons of good proot whiskey '

55 bushels ofgood soundcaus KP.
'

i!!.0 pounds good hard soap
400 do good hard tallifw candles with cotton

nicks
14 bushels good clean salt

225 gallons good elder vinegar
One fdurthon the 1st day ofjuue, 826

l

One foui Ih on the 1st day of September 1826
Que fourth on the 1st da) of December, 182o, pand
fheremaiuder on the fiist day of Mareh,1827

At Chailcston, S. C.
120 barrel ofpork
2a0 bariels of fieshfine flour

160Q gallons of good pi oof whiskey
1 10 bushels ofgood sound beans

1760 pounds of good batd oap
800 pounds of good hard tallow candles, with

cotton wicks
28 bushels bfgood elf an salt

450 gallons i good eder wnegar
One fourth on the fiist da) of Jun, 11.26

One fouith on the fust day of September, lfEC
I One 'l(5uith on the tirsiday of Deefinboi, 1826

jnu tlie remaindei c u tlie hrst da) oi jviaicn, i- -i.

At Savannah, Geo.
60 liarels ofpork

12s barrels of fiesh me flour
, 800 gallon-- , of good proof whiskey

55 bushels oi ood sound beans v
880 pounds of goyu h?rd soap
400 do ofgood hatdullort candles, with cottou

wicks
14 bushels of good clean salt

225 gallons of good eider vinegar '
One fourth on the first June, 1826
Oue fourth on the fiist September, 1326

One fourth on the fust December, 1826

And the remainder on the fiistda) of March 1827.

At Augusta, Geo.
60 barrels ot poik ,

125 barrels tresh sine flour
U00 gallons ofgood prooi whiskejr

- 55 ousbels ofgood sound beans
800 pounds ofgood bard soap
400 pounds ofgood hard tallow .candlcE, with
., cotton wicks

14 biuiicls otgood clcattsat ,
225 gallons ot good eider vinegar

Oue fourth on the fiist June, 1826
Onefuiirtlioi) th first September, 1826

One Inuithonthc hrstDcCQjnber, l"j2b
And the lemamdci on the fiist of March 1827.

At St. Augustine.
60 ha rels ofpork

125r bariels ol fresh sine flour j
GOO gallons of good proof whiskey

i bushels of good sound beans
s ot good hard soap

ICtf poinds of good hard tallqw candles, with

rCoU0U Wllks
Mtuishclsofgood clean alt

225 gallons ot good culei vinegar
One fouith on me Istof June 11,26

Otlefouith on the hrs.t of September 132G

Onefourth on the fust of Dceeiijber, 1826

ud tue iernMiidei on the lust of Murch, 1827

It isjind..-st(ii- d lhat the pork to be contracted
'foi (e;vqpt it the depots at lioslon, New Yoik,
and Unltim-i- P, when the quallt) is auicrwiso uc
signaled,) is to consist of an entire hog to the bar-

ret, acept feet, logs, ears, and snout, which are
inadmissible. Should the hoc be of less weight
tlwn 200 pounds, the deficiency is to be made up
of goodfal side piece. No mote than onolieid isai
lowed to a bariel of poik. The contractor may,
at his option, eclude the hams and make up the
dcficscncyVith good side pieces.

The candles to be made ol good hard tallow, with
cotton wicks.

'1 he pork, beans, flour, whiske), salt, and vine-

gar, must be deliveied in stiong and set lire bar-

iels, aud the soap and candles, in strong and secure
boxes, of a convenient size for transpoitation.

The pork, wluskv, vinegar, and floui, in season-
ed heart of.white oak barrfls the pork in bairels

f full hooppdlt '1 he pork contracted (or, to be dclliM

eicd at Natchitoches, Uantonment Ulbson, coun-
cil Bluffs, Baton Kougc, Icw Orleans, I'oit Arm
stiong, and St. Petei's, to be
carelnlly packed with Tuik's Island salt. 'Ihe pie-

ces not to evceed ten pounds in weight.
'1 he piov isions are to be inspected at the time of

t l 1 .1 . ... iS. fr... II. a rtvaeuvery, ana ine coiuraciui- iu uc huuic ...- -

peilse of inspecting, aod all other expenses, until
they aie safely delivered at such stoic houses as
may bedeb.ijnatedb) the U. States' Agent. The
previlege is icscrved to the United States of in-

creasing ordimimshihg the quantities to be deliv-

ered, one-thir- on giving 60 days previous notice.
The provisions to be delivered at Council Bluffs,

Fort.Aimstrong, Prairie-'du-Chie- n and St. Peters,
,musJ pass St. Lotus for their tilti natc destination
by llieotli Apulluvt), anan roiuraoieu kt u".c
that post, they must be on board the boats and rea-

dy so- - transpoitation by that peuod a failure in. this
particular, will be considered a breach of contract,
and the Department will bo authorized to purchase
to supply the deficiency

The nnnniiir to be contracted sort the Council
'Bluffs, Cantonment Gibson, Fort AnnsUonf, friai-ri- e

Peter's, Green-Bay- . and the Saulf
de St. Marie, the crops-Tin- a manu
r-- rt. ... ti.co ,s,tta- - tl, nnwer. therefore is re.
served bythe Commissary General of Subsistence,

of reducing the quantities, or of dispensing with
one or morearlK les ot subsistence, at any lime he-so- re

cnteiing into contract,' aud this privilege is re-
served, independent of (ho "pmileee of reducinsr

Ipne third, on giving CO da)s (nolice .aster contract- -

No advances will be made in any case whatever,
but payment will be made only on evidence being
producedjat this oflice, of the inspection and deliv-
er
.'H is expressly tindristood, that at all the depots
and stations, the salt is to be received by meaure-men- t

of 32 quaits to the bushel
When a bid is accepted, and notire thercofgivenj

to tue person making the bid, retusal or neglect on
his part to give good and sufficient security within a
reasonable time, to be specified by this department,
it win men oe at tlie option of this department to
consider the contract forfeited or noU

I is required, that persons making proposals, who
are unknown to this department, should accompa-
ny their bids by Iettcis recommendatory, from gen-
tlemen! ofrespectability , who are known to the gov
ernment.

It desirable 4hat all proposals mide.be sealed
in a separate envelope, and marked "Proposals for
turnisning Army subsistence."

Poisons making bids for New Orleans, Pensaco
la, Baton Rouge, Natchitoches, Cantonment Gib
son, Council Bluffs, the posts on the Upper Missis-
sippi, Mackinab, Green Bay, and the Sault debt.
Marie, will make two sets of proposals, one predi
caled on being paid in Western funds, and the oth- -
leron receiving payment in dralts on the depart
mental vv asuingion, or some Atlantic city.

GEO. GlUbON.
Commissary General of Subsistence.

July 2930
Branch Bunk of (he Commonwealth

of Kentucky. JAt Lexingtp, Jury 2th 1325.
IJJOTICE is htieby gien that, by virtue of a Mort
L gage executed on the 7th day of Septemoer 1821,
by llliam Hall to the Prcsidentand Duectors of the
llink ol the Commonwealth of lit ntucky. which 15 on
record in the Clerks office of the Scott County ourt
'n the 29th diy of September next will bevdd, on

the premises to the highest bidder for cash or notes
of said llank or branches, all 'he light and title of the
said Wall to the tract oi land described in said mort
gage, being

One Hundred tlcrcs,
srui'e about sour miles fiom Georgetown, adjoining
the lauds-o-t Alexander Offutt, Cu.l) Hall
and Simuel Cooper, oi so much thereof as ma) be
sufficient to pa) to said Bank, the sum of iwo
bundled and ten dollars with interest the-e- on from
to 28th diy of August 18 4, together with costs, Stc

subjpet however to be redeemed by the said H ill at
jany time within two )cars, upon his pa) ing into the
principal llsnk or tins orancli tlie purcnase money,
with an interest thereon at the rate of 10 percent, per
annum from the time ol sale to the da) ofiredemption

liv ordei ot tlie Hoird,
" JOHN II. MOltTON, Cashier.

30-t- ds.
'

Branch Bank of the f ommonitcalth

Of Kentucky,
Ai LiExiKoioi, JeLr 25th 1825.

"VTO 1 ICE i heiebv given that on the oOllfday ol
11 September next (b virtue ot three mortgages
executed by alkcr Zanders to the I'lestdent and di

rectors of the 15a ik of th? Common ealthTof Kentuc
k), Mluch aie on record in the Cleiki office of tlie
Scott Count) Coon) will b- - sold to ihe luhcsUiidder
for cash ur.notes.of the sail Bank or Branches, all the
Hit and title of the said Sanders to t'ie track of land

described in sa d mortgage-.- , being
Que Hundred Jlcrcs,

on the South end cf the tract on svhich he now resicli s

or so much thereof as mn) be sufficient to satisf) and
mv to said Hank S410 with interest fr. m the 15th of
Noemberl823 SaOdollais th interest from tlie
24th of April 1824, and 228 dollatu with interest from
the 23d oi Jamiar) 185. tog-tli- cr wuh expenses jit

tending thcsale, S.c.dt ducting ?59 50 100, deposited
011 the VJ3d ot June iliit, ana cu aonurs 011 uic ui 01

Inly 1824 '1 he said properfv will he subject howev
er to be redeemed by the said Sandeisat anytime
within two years upon his paving into the principle
Uankioi' this Branch the amount 101 v Inch the same

may hjfv'ejhcen sold, wieii an nileiest at the rate of 10

pei guilt per annum from the diy oi sale to lhe,time
of rademption '

B) prdsr f the Board, .
JOHN H. MORTON, Cashier.

30-- td

BranchW the Bank of the Common-

wealth of Kentucky,
Ai IjtxiisGToN Juir 25thY1825

TfJUBlIC 0T1C1. isfiereb given that on the 30th
JL day of September next 'ill be sold on ihe premi-
ses to tlie highest bidder, for cash or notes of the
Hank of tlis Commonwealth of Kentucky, branches
by ur'iie ot two mortgages executed byWilham Sto-i- )

to the President ami Directors of the Dank of the
Commonwealth of Kentucky both on"rccoid in the
Clerks office ofUhc SCott County Court, one dated
on the 24th of April 1821, and the othei'dited
on tt e 26th of October 1821, all the i,ght and title of

the said William Story to a certain
LiOi or ixrounu, ,,

in Georgetown described in said rioitgages, being tlie
. i..i Him ami stnpv rt :ides. known on the

nl a of siid tow n b) its No 28, 01 so much the! eot f ifc

susceptible of a division) as rn ly he sufficient to pay to
said 1011k the sum of 730 dol'ars with mterestiroir
tneth ot Apjil 1824, together With costs attending
the sale Subiect however to h redeemed b) the
said ton at any time with.n two yeirs upon his pay-

ing into the Pnncpal Hank or this Branch, the amount
with an interest at the-- rale of 10 per cent; per annum
from the time cf sale to the day

B order of the Board,
JOHN 11 MOUTON, Casluei

30-t-ds

Jessamine Circuit, Set. i.,Jnl'j Term, ibas.
.4 .... --v

rrat cis JliUaWmpt '
In Chancery,
J

'1 hi'day camejlu. compUmantby lui counsel "jP"
his motion and It appearing to ire V -
cou.t, thatthe defendant utlter wonjson vvimanison

iSnotan inhabitant oftlus commonwealth, md he hav

nl?f.led to enter his appearance Herein, agrimiy iu
A nrt iI.k tulcsofthiscouit It isthc-cfoi- c mdelI

that unless the said locker h ouuson xv .,,,.. u

appear heie on.flf before theJirsT d.v ot the next Oc

toberterm ot tins court, ana, jjiisvci ".c . ..,... N.
h.iin..roint1iPM'na will be taken for confessed against
him.andit ji.fiir.Ber onlered that, a cop) of this older
be incertedmsomeaiitiioiis.d neVS.-ape- r pnnttdjiii
this commonwealtli tor tvvo caienuar Uiou aw.-ivel- v.

.
? Sj '' i..?
" ..nM tc dvl'iiwiiiu I'liiii.. ii. l. inra Anr,ti tto- - .ir.r rii no wii i"v"-- - -

.1 7 .".-- - - --- ..
. , , P.

DNIEL. n rzvii-- , ..- -

31 2m.

4'

Branch of the Bank of the Common
wealth of Kentucky, &

At Cexinoton, July, 2516825.

NOTICE is hereby given that, by virtue-of- a

execjted on the 24th day ofiAii- -

gust 1821 by Ulijah Allen to the President and Di
rectors or the Bankot tlie tjommonwcaiiu uijveu-tucfi-

which is on record in the Clerks Office of
the Scott County Court, on the 29th JayoJ.Sep-temb- er

next, will be sold on the premises to the
highest bidder for cashornotes ot said Bank 11 He
right and title of said Allen to the .tract ofdand
described in said mortgage, bemg y

Sixty-sou- r Acres,
about two miles from Georgetown, adjoiningtho
lands of Y. Pitts, Bhodham Neale, A. S. Cjayton,
and Robert. Adkini, or so ntlich therebfTas mayfbo
sufficient to pay tosaldfBank thesumf $160 witb
interest thereon fromftfieS8th AugustlR24, togfcth
er with costiLc.'' '&"iiject however j beredeem-e- d

by the said Allenat any time withiDftwoflears,
upon his paying into'b'anfcthe purchasemopey with
an interest therconAt ftp rat0 f 10 pec-ut-

. per
annum from the tune oftale to the day of redemp-

tion. By order of the Board, '
30-t- ds. JOHN II. MOltTON, QasVr,

--r fiW'fi.
The Commonwealth of Kfenfuck.

Fatette County CincuiT Court &&&- -

' u" ZK,
From. .McConnell Compl't. O w

JSamH S- - In Chancers
John Y Hunt ti Levin Sanderi J Jfjfy,,

'Defendfnlt .t
Incompliance with a decree of thefajette ciip3it

court in chancery m the above esse atftheir Fejiary
Term 1825, the unders gned as commijsionei w ''Ipj"0
cccd to sell at public sale on s on the
ot September next to the highest bTdder,;on a credit cr
iwocars,thc puichaser giving bondih .approved
s. cu-i- t) , pa) able to the comphlna0tf,heJllqtga el
premises not heretofore soldb) decre?oT sai cout t, o

so 111 ich thereof as may be necessary to pay to the con-p- i

ira tthe sum of 849 dollars 52 cents with mteres-- t
C per cent fr m the 18th diy of Ma) 181G.untd paid,

subiect to a credit of 579 dollars 3? centsmadfethe 2Sth
ugust 1817" and also to pa) to l'ie "complainant the

further sum of 951 dollars 61 cents wittt(intevefVat b
p cent from the 14th day of May 1818 until paid im-

mediate iiossessioti will be given to' the yuichas.r
I he land mentioned in the moitgage and bill is js io'
lows Beginning at a ettkenear .hemouth'ot a lane
onthenurth side of the Frankfort road'r thence with
smd lane north 29 3 4 East 24 pol s to a s.ake, thence
& bl 4 b 10 6 10 poles to a stake tlienceMr25 1 2E.
5 0 poles to a stake, thence N 61 4 W.10 MOnoIcs
to a stake, thence N 28 3-- 4 E474 0 poles to a Make

on t he S side of the Ceestow 11 road thence wi'h the sane
.1. ca 1 OR.l'Jnnlpcitnasiakecoinertotheclearedlaiia
thencewith said road S 55 2 h 39 1 poles to aitako
m J ifnes M'Connell's line thenix with hisjine S. 16 1

W 5G poles to astukeon the franS-tor- l roao, uience
with the same S 33 1 2 W. 20 2 hjks to a stake on
said road, comer to the cleared land,, thence with said

road S 88 V 45 poles, and South 69 West 32 4 polej

to the begmn ng, containing 43 ,acresnd 98; pol" of
which 17 acres z quarters and 13pole?ass Idundera
former e ol said court 1 he residue ordered lor
ale under, the present decree. f s W.

ILUA.M WEST; Commissioner.
, x

The Commonwealth5K8ntupBv
FVYLTTE C;UCtJT CoUHT, Jf' ." g

oV4ruoru rrahl825
- 't--Hi

Jjmc .V Cornell CmpT l,
.JyoiBM .yifChanccrj

Joit Is Hunt il Ltnaa Sandtrs J
Defendant'

In comi lunce with a decree of the rj ette circuit
court in chancery, at their rebruary fern '1825 in the
above cae. The undersigned as commissioner, will geii

at public ale on the pre. ises, onthe'5thday-ofSep- t r.
next on a credit ef 2 years, giving bond
with approved security, payable to the complainant,
the residue of the lot ot land in the. vbill and mortgaga
mentioned, not heretofore sold, being 3 acres and 89
poles 1 he mortgaged lot cuntainS 10 acres and 83
poles. 7 acres of said lot was sold under i former decree
ol said court, the original lot ol lO acres and 89 poles 15

u ij ... i,.ii ,n,t- - lipirinninp' at astakeinthe Cees

tow n road, thence with the same South 55 2 East 43

rtnl
ea,t 5b poles to the begin mg. T he aforesaid residue
oi 3 acrbs and 89 noles. will be sold as --aloresaid, or so

much thereof as may be necessary to pay tbe complain-

ant the sum of 654 dolkus 49 cents 'with interest at 6
per centfiom the 18tli day ot May lbioumu paiu,

possess.011 will be dehveredlto the purchaser
by WILLI M Vri Commissioner.

31 -- 3w - T '

Jessamine Circuit, &ct f
JulyTer-n- , 1825.

V t
H Joseph Ptrutti's hcin Comprts. )

. J.EIIdh t i In Cliancery.
frn. TTrrB Sn'rijlrftt 3 v

1 his day came the complainants b) their counsel and

on then motion andif appearing to the satisfaction ot
the court, that the defendants, Thomas Hickman and
'Sally his v ife, Joel 'iPrewitt, Moss ljrewitt, Pleasant
Hewitt, Charles Talbott aud PutseyjEjlalbot his wif,
Price 1'rewitt and John r orsee and STWy his wise, are
rmt .nliahrtantis of this commnnwealtHfand they hiving
filled to eiitei their appearance heiein agreeably to
law and the rulesi t tlm court It is oiueicu, ui u- -

Ic5ithey,.the siid absent defendants eto appea. neic 0.1

or before thefiist day' of the nei.t, October term of this
-- ...-, A,i nct... ii. .nmnl.i.iaiim hill, the same wi.l

be taken for coiifessTd against them, and it is turtlur
oidered, hat .1 rgpy ot this "order, be meeijen 111 sonic
authorised news paper, printed m this ("commonwealth,

for two calendariinonll's successively. ,
Acop) teste JEFFLRSON PltlOE, u. c for

n DAMLL 1) P1UCE.VCJ c c.

msn P-

Jessamine Circuit Set.
, ' April Term, 1025.

fPabitha X Hathw'.ty, Compl't.) In Chancery

against J"r a
Jolfn Hathwiiy Defendant. ) DWORCE
1 MS 1) i came the Complainant by her counsel, and

it appearing to the sutisfaction ot the court that ihe de-

fendant is noiSn inhab.tant of this ' oninivinwealth and
he having jailed to enter his uppeaaince herein agreea-bl- )

to law and the rules of this-- CoJrt 'lhnfoie, on

motion of the Comp'sinaiit, it is ordered that unless the
said defendant does appeal here on or before the first
day of the next Julv Term of his courlj and answer
the Complainants bill, tlie same will be taken for

And it is farther ordered that a
copy ethlns or?ii'insrled in some a.tttorized news
paper painted ki this Commoiie.dth, twp calender
niomhf successively, .wwi this cawe'is continued until
tbeTnext term.
f54? XTiopyHit -- DANkB.'VBICB.Cli.

v


